This review of the literature on the evolution of strategic communications in international development provides a framework for assessing advocacy strategies and tools and reviews the current challenges to influencing local sanitation budgets and expenditures through the use of such tools. Effective advocacy is often necessary to achieving changes in budgetary allocations, and shaping how programs or policies are implemented. However, nongovernmental and community-based organizations rarely tailor their communication to overcome specific implementation barriers, or rigorously evaluate the effectiveness of their messages and strategies. This review first provides a brief overview of how communication goals and methods have evolved and been utilized to change local policymaking, programming and budgetary allocations in developing countries, focusing on water, sanitation, and hygiene. Based on this review, it provides an effective and useful typology of advocacy based on the barriers to policy change. The typology may be used to diagnose the need for and potential of an advocacy and communications strategy. Finally, the review summarizes the current literature on public input into and review of the budgetary process in, the literature on influencing revenue generation, and the opportunities for advocacy and lobbying in both respects in selected sub-Saharan African countries.
INTRODUCTION
finance data collected by a research team, including the authors, found that local expenditure for sanitation capital or operation and maintenance averaged between 2 and 5% in the three sub-Saharan urban areas of study (Edwards et al. ) .
We propose that a linear view of policymaking in which research recommendations and rational models are readily accepted and implemented by policymakers is unrealistic, and that effective advocacy is necessary to overcome barriers such as information gaps or political apathy.
Furthermore, proper identification of implementation barriers results in more effective advocacy tools and targeting.
For example, if the barrier is an information gap in understanding finance options, then knowledge transfer tools would be the appropriate course of action. However, if
Messages can be targeted to the wider public, to a target group, or to just a few key decision-makers. Design, content and audience also vary based on the medium used to relay or share information. We do not intend to cover the conceptual debates around goals or the mechanisms through which communication works, and who it benefits most (Waisbord ) .
Neither do we survey all social science theories that explain how policy change occurs. Instead, our review focuses, more narrowly, on how communication is perceived and used within the context of programs and projects to achieve specific development objectives such as higher budgets for safe water and sanitation. Such communication is referred to as 'strategic' communication. In fact, many communication scholars use the term development communication to mean 'the strategic application of communication technologies and processes to promote social change' (Wilkins ) . By this definition, for example, both advocacy and lobbying are strategic communication. WaterAid, the world's largest non-governmental organization (NGO) focused solely on water and sanitation, defines advocacy as 'taking action to bring about the change you are seeking' (Bouchane ) .
For the purpose of our review we divide strategic communication into four categories. Each 'method' of communication serves a primary purpose in the process of seeking larger social change dependent upon the theory of change assumption. Table 1 • 'What should be transferred to decision-makers (the message)?'
• 'To whom should research knowledge be transferred (the target audience)?'
• 'By whom should research knowledge be transferred (the messenger)?'
• 'How should research knowledge be transferred (the knowledge transfer process and supporting communications infrastructure)?'
• 'With what effect should research knowledge be trans- It seeks to alter or put in place a particular piece of legislation.
For example, lobbying would be used to influence a particular part of the formal budget process and change a tax or expenditure policy, while advocacy would make a persuasive case why decision-makers ought to pay attention to the larger problem that the new tax or expenditure would resolve.
Domestic advocacy
The textbook view of policymaking presents a logical and The World Bank's Water and Sanitation Program's political economic analysis of pro-poor sanitation in four countries highlights that paying special attention to the 'timing, tailoring and sequencing' of support to the sanitation sector can be critical in improving its effectiveness (World Bank ).
An application of ACF to policy change, with respect to private sector water provision in Ghana, finds that advocacy coalition members are more likely to interact with actors they perceive as sharing their beliefs than those who do not, and that learning within the policy space occurs more readily in a professionalized forum than in an ad hoc one (Ainuson ) . This finding validates Sabatier's original insight that the core beliefs around which advocacy coalitions work will only be modified if there is a 'shock originating outside the core system' (Sabatier & Jenkins-Smith ).
Transnational advocacy
As the interaction between state and non-state actors has grown, transnational advocacy networks have also become important influencers in domestic policy processes. Such networks are similar to advocacy coalitions in that internal However, advocacy toolkits, and their relevant guides, are listed below in Table 2 for additional reference.
PART TWO -INFLUENCING BUDGET PRIORITIES AND REVENUE GENERATION
In In Kenya, the Tax Justice Network found that often, ()).
The extent to which a credible virtuous cycle can be established may also be contingent upon funding sources.
In Tanzania While there is a great deal of political theory dedicated to why it is so difficult to generate public interest in budgets and rebuild virtuous cycles, for this review it is sufficient to note that many keen observers observe that there is weak 'internal demand' for accountability ( 
